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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) Debbie Bingham of St. Petersburg, Fla. was struck
by a stray bullet during a new year's celebration
--- but was saved when the bullet lodged in her bra
strap!

(2) In January 2007, a man was arrested at a Hong
Kong airport for trying to conceal a live crocodile,
6 snakes, 11 flying squirrels and 46 turtles in his
luggage!

(3) 8 people entered a building during a rainstorm and
deposited their umbrellas at the entrance. As they
were preparing to leave later in the day, a
concierge hands out umbrellas without knowing who
they belong to. What is the probability that
exactly 7 people were given their own umbrellas?
Answer --- If a concierge hands out umbrellas to 8
people at random, the probability that exactly 7
will receive their original umbrella is 0! If 7 people
have their own umbrellas then the 8th person
would as well.

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) Is it possible that exactly 7 out of 8 persons receive their
own umbrellas from the concierge?

(5) How was Debbie saved when she was struck by a stray
bullet?

(6) Why was the man arrested in a Hong Kong airport?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) C (2) A (3) B
(4) No, it isn't.
(5) The bullet lodged in her bra strap.
(6) He was trying to conceal a live crocodile, 6 snakes, 11 flying

squirrels and 46 turtles in his luggage.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

（人名）Debbie Bingham
（地名）St. Petersburg, Fla.

「流れ弾に当たった」was struck by a stray bullet
「新年を祝っている間に」during a new year's celebration

「しかし助けられた」but was saved
when the bullet lodged in her bra strap

「弾が彼女（ ）のブラの紐に引っかかって」Debbie

「 年 月に」In January 2007 2007 1
～ 「ある男性が～して逮捕された」a man was arrested for ing
「香港にある空港で」at a Hong Kong airport

～ 「～を荷物に隠そうとして」trying to conceal in his luggage
「 匹の生きたクロコダイル、 匹のヘビ」a live crocodile, 6 snakes 1 6

「 匹のムササビと 匹のカメ」11 flying squirrels and 46 turtles 11 46

8 people entered a building during a rainstorm
「豪雨で 人があるビルに入った」8
「そして入り口で傘を預けた」and deposited their umbrellas at the entrance

「彼らは出発しようとして」As they were preparing to leave
「その日もっと遅くなって」later in the day

「接客係が傘を手渡した」a concierge hands out umbrellas
「それら（傘）が誰の物か知らないまま」without knowing who they belong to

… 「…である可能性はどれだけか」What is the probability that ?
exactly 7 people were given their own umbrellas

「きっちり 人が自分の傘を受け取る」7
「答」Answer

Ｓ Ｖ 「もし無作為にＳがＶするなら」If at random
… 「…である可能性はない」the probability that is 0

「 人が元の傘を受け取るであろう」7 will receive their original umbrella 7
…If 7 people have their own umbrellas then

「もし 人が自分の傘を持っているというのであれば」7
the 8th person would as well

「 番目の人も同様（に自分の傘を持っているこうこと）だ」8


